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ILLINOIS GOVERNMENT ,

SCOREDBY GOV. DENEEN
Gov. Gharles S. Deneen, threw.

.' a bombshell into poh'tical circles
last nighjt with a scathing ar-

raignment of Illinois government
and Illinois headers at the govern-
ment night festivities of the. City
Club.

With him on the speaker's list
was Governor F. E. McGovern
of Wisconsin, who addressed

after Deneen. The Illi-
nois executive compared the two
states, to the disparagement of
Illinois and, placed the blame
.where he. thought it belonged.
. He made a few harsh remarks
about Speaker Adlins of the Illi-
nois house and his successor, E.
D. Shurtleff.

"Why is it," he said, "that our
people want to criticise every-
thing done, while if Wisconsin
does something it is heralded
from one end of the country to
the other,?

"It is because of the way our
Legislature is run. In our House
of Representatives the commit-
tees are not named for eight or
ten weeks after the House meets,
and then they were carefully se-

lected in accordance with pledges
made before election.

"The' real struggle is to get a
bill considered. The constitu-
tion provides that a majority of
the House can pass a bill, but un-

less arrangements are made in ad-

vance with' the Speaker it takes
a two-thir- vote to get a bill up
to be voted upon. " In other words
77 votes pass a bill, but it takes
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107 votes to get a bill consid-
ered.

"Is there anything like thaf in
Wisconsin? Of course not, and
nowhere else where there is hon-
est government. Until we change
those infamous rules we cannot
have honest government in our
state, let alone good government.

"Then we have the cumulative
voting system. When we desire
to vote for an honest man for the
Legislature we give him a vote
and a half; those who wish

for a dishonest one give hini
three votes. I think one vote and
one wife are enough for any
man." ' I

The governor then compared
the Illinois laws to those of Wis-
consin, and claimed that for all
the badness of the local legisla-
ture, the Illinois laws are best.

Gov. McGovern in his remarks,
praised Wisconsin largely, and
especially the last session of the
legislature for its good work.

DON'T CODDLE
By W. C. Cotton, M. D.

Don't "coddle" your baby. The
average baby is more nearly nor-

mal in resisting powers than the
average aclult. So don't be afraid
to give the i)aby its daily jaunt
outdoors, even if the weather is
nipping.

Tlie baby that hasn't been
baked by overheating and stunted
by poor ventilation isn't going to
catch cold if properly clad. Baby
ca'n stand just as mtfch exposure
as you can perhaps more.
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